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Background: The illicit use of anabolic androgenic steroids (AAS) has become a societal concern. We de- 

veloped a decision-analytic model for assessing the cost-effectiveness of preventive interventions target- 

ing AAS-use. We used scenario analyses to demonstrate: a) the potential health economic consequences 

of AAS use in Sweden, and b) the cost-effectiveness of a hypothetical preventive intervention. 

Methods: A population-based cohort model compared a hypothetical preventive intervention targeting 

AAS with a ‘no intervention’ scenario, from a limited societal perspective. The model simulated how a 

cohort of 18 year-old males transitioned between different states and predicted their health status and 

complications until the age of 41. Health outcomes were estimated as quality-adjusted life-years (QALY). 

Costs included intervention costs, drug costs, and costs of complications. 

Results: Total yearly costs related to AAS use amounted to nearly half a million US$, with the largest cost 

borne by the healthcare sector. Results suggest that AAS prevention could entail large costs and benefits 

with a mean incremental cost-effectiveness ratio of $550 per QALY, in a scenario where the intervention 

would decrease the probability of initiating AAS use by 5%. 

Conclusion: Results show large AAS related costs, and suggest that the implementation of a preventive 

intervention could offer good value for money given different effectiveness scenarios. This model can be 

used to estimate the value of interventions targeting AAS use. 

© 2021 The Author(s). Published by Elsevier B.V. 

This is an open access article under the CC BY license ( http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/4.0/ ) 
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. Introduction 

Anabolic androgenic steroids (AAS) are synthetic androgens de- 

ived from the naturally produced male hormone testosterone 

 1 , 2 ]. AAS are often used for medical purposes to treat hypog-

nadism in men, such as delayed puberty, early termination of 

rowth during adolescence and impotence. Although non-medical 

se is illegal in Sweden, some elite professional athletes and am- 

teur athletes, as well as non-athletes, such as bodybuilders, use 

AS for their enlarging effect on muscles and potential improve- 

ent in athletic performance [ 3 , 4 ]. 

The use of AAS substances has grown substantially to what 

as become a societal concern [5] . National estimates show that 

0,0 0 0–10 0,0 0 0 individuals in Sweden use AAS for non-medical 

urposes [6] , which in a population of 10 million corresponds to 

pproximately 1%. The usage starts early, with a survey of 60 0 0 
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wedish males aged 16–17 years revealing that 3.2% had at least 

nce used AAS [ 7 , 8 ]. 

The use of AAS has been associated with somatic and psychi- 

tric side effects [9–11] , some potentially fatal including myocar- 

ial infarction [12] and sudden death [13–15] . Common side effects 

eported by users include acne, testicular atrophy, insomnia, sexual 

ysfunction, injection site pain, mood alterations and gynecomastia 

16] . Aggressive behavior, depression and anxiety have also been 

inked to AAS [12] . Many of these complications incur heavy costs 

o the individual, families and society [17–20] . 

To date, literature has only focused on AAS related morbidity 

nd mortality [ 1 , 3 , 5 , 21 ], with very little focus given to costs of re-

ated complications and the effectiveness and cost-effectiveness of 

AS preventive measures [22] . This is due to challenges when con- 

ucting research in this area, including difficulty in capturing data 

rom users given the illicit status of non-medical AAS-use [23] , the 

oncomitant use of other substances [ 1 , 24 ], and the ethical impli-

ations of conducting prospective studies due to AAS being poten- 

ially dangerous at large doses. 
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The lifetime prevalence of AAS use peaks among male gym- 

oers aged 18–35 [25] . Gyms have thus been suggested to con- 

ribute to the development of AAS use [26] , hence also an impor- 

ant actor in preventing it [ 22 , 25 ]. A report by the European Com-

ission on doping prevention highlighted the lack of published 

ontrolled studies examining the effects of anti-doping educational 

rograms [22] . The most recent review of interventions for the pre- 

ention of AAS use by Bates and colleagues [27] highlights the lit- 

le evidence on what actually works to influence behavior change 

nd mitigate the galloping trend in AAS use. Most studies used ed- 

cational components to increase motivation to avoid AAS use, and 

ery few targeted risk factors. 

To the authors’ knowledge, no studies have investigated the 

ost-effectiveness of preventive interventions targeting illicit AAS 

se [51] or the financial burden to society related to its illegal use. 

o inform decision-makers with an anti-doping agenda, there is a 

eed to study the potential value of anti-doping strategies. We de- 

eloped a decision-analytic model and used scenario analyses to 

emonstrate: a) the potential health economic consequences re- 

ated to the use of AAS in Sweden, and b) the cost-effectiveness 

f a hypothetical preventive intervention targeting AAS. 

. Methods 

.1. Analytical approach 

A decision model was developed to predict the longer-term 

osts and quality-adjusted life years (QALYs) related to AAS use 

nd associated complications among 18-year-old Swedish males at- 

ending gyms. The study employed a cost-utility analysis frame- 

ork. Parameters to populate the model were sourced from lit- 

rature, including information on epidemiology, complications and 

osts. The model structure, parameters and assumptions were val- 

dated by experts in AAS and health economic modeling. A lim- 

ted societal perspective was adopted including costs accruing to 

he healthcare sector, the legal system and impacts on productiv- 

ty. All costs were estimated in 2017 Swedish Krona and converted 

nto 2020 USD using Purchasing Power Parities. Future costs and 

ALYs were discounted at 3% yearly. Incremental cost-effectiveness 

atios (ICER) were calculated to express the incremental differ- 

nce in costs and QALYs between an anti-doping intervention and 

do-nothing” alternative. Different scenarios regarding interven- 

ion effectiveness were explored. The ICER was judged against a 

illingness-to-pay (WTP) threshold of 70 0,0 0 0 Swedish Krona per 

dditional QALY gained (approximately US$80,0 0 0) [28] , an aver- 

ge threshold in the Swedish setting for reimbursement decisions. 

his study adheres to the guidelines in the Consolidated Health 

conomic Evaluation Reporting Standards (CHEERS) [29] . 

.2. Model description 

A single cohort Markov model with 1-year cycles was con- 

tructed in Excel to estimate the health and economic outcomes 

esulting from the delivery of an intervention for the prevention 

f AAS use in a population of gym-goers. A cohort of 18-year old 

ales who attend gyms in Sweden was modelled over a time hori- 

on of 23 years until the age of 41. This time horizon was chosen 

o reflect the group most frequently using AAS, i.e., 18–35 y.o.. The 

odel considers an average AAS use of 3 years, conditional on hav- 

ng initiated use. After 3 years of usage, these individuals transition 

o the state former user, a period of 3 years subject to an increased

isk of complications, informed by literature. 

The model simulated how the cohort transitioned between the 

tates: non-users, AAS users year 1 to 3, former AAS users year 1–

, former AAS users lifetime and dead. AAS users year 1 to 3 and
808 
ormer users year 1 to 3 were tunnel states, meaning that individ- 

als only remained in each state for one year. This was employed 

o account for the different timing of complications related to AAS 

se/former use. We assumed that most individuals started in the 

non-users” state at baseline (99.3%), with a small proportion in 

he “AAS users” state (0.7%). From the state “non-user”, an indi- 

idual could remain non-user in the following year, or enter the 

unnel state “AAS user year 1 ′′ , where we assumed AAS use for 

 years, thereby transitioning through the tunnel states “AAS user 

ear 2 ′′ and “AAS user year 3 ′′ . We assumed that all AAS users 

utomatically became former users after three years of usage and 

ent through the states “Former AAS users years 1 to 3 ′′ , until 

hey transitioned into the state “Former AAS user lifetime”. Indi- 

iduals in the states “AAS users year 1 to 3 ′′ and “Former users 

ear 1 to 3 ′′ suffered from increased mortality risk due to compli- 

ations associated with the use or former use of AAS. See Fig. 1 for

 state transition diagram depicting the transitions between the 

tates considered in the model. 

The model simulated the additional benefits achieved from 

hanges in the dynamics of the cohort over time related to the 

ntervention versus a do-nothing comparator, where an identical 

opulation received neither the intervention, nor any other inter- 

ention currently available in the Swedish setting. 

Due to lack of published data on costs and quality of life di- 

ectly related to the model states, these were implied through 

ncreased risks of complications associated with use and former 

AS use, including hypertension, hypercholesterolemia, hypogo- 

adism, depression, anxiety and criminality. These complications 

ere identified based on expert opinion and a literature search of 

eviews using the electronic databases PubMed and Google scholar 

ith relevant search terms related to AAS. These complications 

ere linked to costs and quality of life weights, estimating the av- 

rage costs and QALYs for each state (See supplementary appendix 

 (SA.B) for a detailed description of the literature search). 

We assumed that the intervention compared to a “do-nothing”

cenario would prevent more males from becoming AAS users, 

hus generate fewer complications, lower costs and more QALYs. 

.3. Hypothetical intervention and effect size 

As the target population consists of men who frequently attend 

he gym, this is the ideal setting for a potential intervention. Ac- 

ording to the review by Bates and colleagues [27] little evidence is 

vailable on which behavior change components of preventive pro- 

rams would be effective in preventing AAS use. Most studies in- 

luded in the review applied predominantly educational strategies 

o influence AAS use and risk factors. A few also included persua- 

ion and training components (i.e. information about weight train- 

ng techniques and skills to resist AAS use) [30–32] . A hypotheti- 

al intervention could thus include: an educational component, in- 

luding activities to raise awareness of AAS and related complica- 

ions, including posters and information campaigns, and a train- 

ng and skills component, including exercise sessions where weight 

ifting techniques would be demonstrated and practiced [30–32] . 

Due to large heterogeneity in the studies included in the re- 

iew in terms of design, intervention and outcome measures, no 

ooled effect estimated was computed. Hence, hypothetical scenar- 

os were modelled, base-case, worst-case, and best-case scenarios. 

n the base-case analysis, we simulated a scenario where the in- 

ervention prevented 5% of new cases of AAS use, which was in- 

ormed by changes in AAS use in intervention and control groups 

rom the only study in the review targeting male adolescent and 

dult community gym members by Jalilian and colleagues [33] . The 

ffect was assumed to last for one year. A yearly effectiveness de- 

ay of 50% was assumed for the years thereafter. In the worst-case 
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Table 1 

Base-case cost-effectiveness analysis results (2020 US$). 

Mean 95% Uncertainty Interval (UI) 

Intervention cost 602,075 508,033 – 698,592 

Cost offsets (cost of complications) −39,597 −42,961 – −36,255 

Healthcare cost −14,543 −16,580 – −12,532 

Judicial cost −6881 −8288 – −5617 

Productivity loss −10,988 −12,864 – −9469 

Drug costs −5488 - 

Net costs a 562,479 466,839 – 658,391 

QALYs 1022 977 – 1067 

ICER 550 478 – 617 

a Incremental net costs were estimated by subtracting intervention costs to incre- 

mental net costs for complications related to the use of AAS. ∗The intervention has 

100% probability of cost-effectiveness given the assumptions taken in the model and 

a base-case scenario of 5% intervention effect. 
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cenario, we assumed an effectiveness of 2.5%, and in the best-case 

cenario, an effectiveness of 10%. 

.4. Study population 

The eligible population included all 18-year old males attend- 

ng gyms in the 2017 Swedish population. This population reflects 

hom would likely be targeted by the intervention, i.e. gym goers 

n Sweden with an increased risk of using AAS [34] . 

.5. Model parameters 

.5.1. Epidemiology of AAS, prevalence and risk of complications 

A scoping review was performed to find evidence on the epi- 

emiology behind AAS, as well as prevalence and risks of com- 

lications related to AAS use or former use. Transition probabili- 

ies between the different model states were sourced from pub- 

ished literature, and where relevant, pooled estimates were de- 

ived from meta-analysis of data. All input parameters and uncer- 

ainty ranges used to model health benefits are summarized in Ta- 

le S1 in supplementary appendix A (SA.A) . Meta-analyses of orig- 

nal data were conducted to obtain risk estimates of complications, 

or current and former users. All complications were included in 

he base case model irrespective of statistical significance of risk 

stimates (statistically significant complications included hyperten- 

ion, hypogonadism, depression, and criminal behavior). See SA.B 

or detailed methods. 

According to Rasmussen et al. [35] , the total mean duration of 

ccumulated AAS use varied between 111.8 (CI 81.3; 153.7) and 

42.3 (CI 99.7; 203.1) weeks. Thus, the model accounted for a 

ean duration of use of 3 years, with an increased risk for com- 

lications over the full period. Due to lack of high quality studies 

n former users, we also assumed an increased risk for 3 years for 

hat population. 

.5.2. Utility weights 

Utility weights were sourced from published literature to esti- 

ate the average utility associated with each state. Swedish popu- 

ation quality of life norms for males were attributed to non-users, 

nd utility weights for complications were attributed to users and 

ormer users. See Table S1 in the SA.A for the input parameters and 

ncertainty ranges used to model health benefits. 

.5.3. Costs 

.5.3.1. Intervention cost. Intervention costs were estimated from 

ata made available by public agencies working with Alcohol, Nar- 

otics, Drugs and Tobacco (ANDT) strategies. These costs should be 

egarded as an example only. Intervention costs were divided be- 

ween coordination of an intervention on a national, regional and 

unicipal level, and have been estimated based on information 
809 
rom STAD (Stockholm prevents alcohol and drug problems), data 

rom the Public Health Agency of Sweden [36–38] , a survey con- 

ucted with municipal coordinators of ANDT-strategies and from 

ational statutes [ 39 , 40 ] which define the budget for regional co- 

rdination. 

.5.3.2. Cost offsets. Costs offsets included costs for AAS drugs and 

omplications associated with AAS. The cost of complications in- 

luded healthcare costs, judicial costs, and productivity losses due 

o morbidity. An attempt was made to include a full societal im- 

act of AAS use, however data were limited to the sectors in- 

luded. Data for the estimation of drug costs were sourced from 

AS related web forums and from an AAS-expert from the Swedish 

ecurity Services. The costs of complications (hypertension, hy- 

ercholesterolemia, hypogonadism, depression and anxiety) were 

stimated by searching the literature for costing studies from a 

wedish setting, when available, or a European setting, assum- 

ng potential similarity to the Swedish welfare system. The cost 

f criminality included only prison related costs, estimated as the 

roduct of the average number of days in prison for violent crimes 

41] by the daily prison rate [42] . Productivity losses for individu- 

ls incarcerated as a result of a conviction were not included, as 

n Sweden these individuals usually work, amounting to a market 

alue, albeit of unknown magnitude [43] . 

The model assumed that the intervention would be fully imple- 

ented (90% municipality coverage) and operating under “steady- 

tate” conditions - i.e. trained staff and infrastructure available to 

eliver the intervention, operating in accordance with its effective- 

ess potential. All inputs used in the costing analysis are shown in 

able S2 in the SA .A . 

.6. Uncertainty and sensitivity analyses 

ICERs were calculated by dividing estimated differences in costs 

y differences in QALYs gained through the reduction in the pro- 

ortion of individuals initiating AAS use due to the intervention 

ompared to “no intervention”. We used Excel version 2016 with 

BA (Visual Basic for Applications) to perform probabilistic un- 

ertainty analysis, using Monte Carlo simulations with 10 0 0 iter- 

tions to produce 95% uncertainty intervals (95% UIs) around the 

ntervention costs, incremental cost offsets (drug costs and costs of 

omplications), net costs (costs offsets minus intervention costs), 

ALYs, and ICERs. Uncertainty simulations are presented on a cost- 

ffectiveness plane. 

Univariate sensitivity analyses were performed to investigate 

he impact of input parameter assumptions on model outcomes. 

e modelled the separate impact of: (1) including only cost off- 

ets accruing to the public sector (healthcare and judicial costs); 

2) assuming a 2.5% intervention effect (worst-case scenario); (3) 

ssuming a 10% intervention effect (best-case scenario); (4a and b) 

pplying 0% and 6% discount rate to both costs and benefits; (5c) 

pplying 0% discount rate to benefits and 3% to costs; (5) modeling 

nly statistically significant complications, i.e. hypertension, hypog- 

nadism, depression, and criminal behavior, and (6) doubling the 

revalence of AAS use. 

. Results 

The yearly costs of AAS use and former use among 18 year 

ld males in Sweden followed-up until the age of 41 amounted to 

early half a million US$, with healthcare costs amounting to 54% 

f total cost. Productivity losses due to morbidity represented 28% 

f total costs, and judicial costs 18%. 

Table 1 shows the longer-term cost-effectiveness of prevent- 

ng AAS use among young Swedish males by implementing an 

nti-doping intervention. Mean intervention costs amounted to 
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Fig. 1. State transition diagram depicting the transitions between the states considered in the model. The orange dot in the diagram represents the effect of the intervention. 

Fig. 2. Cost-effectiveness plane of base-case analysis with willingness to pay threshold of $80,0 0 0 per QALY. The area above the x-axis indicates that the intervention is 

more costly than the comparator, and the area to the right of the y-axis indicates the intervention is more effective than the comparator. 
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602,075 (95% UI: $508,033 – $698,592), and incremental cost 

ffsets related to complications to $39,597 (95% UI: $42,961 

$36,255), with the largest offsets related to healthcare re- 

ource use. Net costs amounted to $562,479 (95% UI: $466,839 

 $658,391). Mean incremental QALYs were 1022 (95% UI: 977 –

067). 

In the base-case scenario, assuming an intervention effect of 5%, 

he intervention was more costly and more effective than a "do- 

othing" comparator, represented by the uncertainty iterations in 

he upper right quadrant of the cost-effectiveness plane ( Fig. 2 ). 

he ICER was estimated at $550 per QALY gained (95% UI: $478 

$617), with 100% probability of cost-effectiveness at a WTP of 

80,0 0 0. 

Univariate sensitivity analyses are presented in a tornado di- 

gram ( Fig. 3 ). Despite small variation in ICERs in all scenarios, 

he conclusion remained unchanged at a WTP of $80,0 0 0. The re- 
810 
ults demonstrated that the evaluation was most sensitive to ex- 

luding non-statistically significant complications, where the ICER 

ncreased (ICER: $49,097; 95% UI: $40,771 - $57,035). Discounting 

osts and benefits by 6% also led to a larger ICER ($15,208; 95% UI: 

12,753 - $17,705). 

. Discussion 

.1. Summary of results 

The paper aimed to estimate the costs related to the use of AAS 

n Sweden, in addition to estimating different scenarios of cost- 

ffectiveness of a hypothetical preventive intervention. The estima- 

ions were based on modeling complications related to the use and 

ormer use of AAS, and estimating the costs of these complications 
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Fig. 3. Tornado diagram of the potential cost-effectiveness of an anti-doping intervention for multiple univariate sensitivity analyses. The tails of each bar indicate the 

maximum and minimum ICER for each variable. The vertical line represents the ICER from the reference case ($550) to provide a reference for the changes in ICERs. ICER –

Incremental cost effectiveness ratio, QALY – Quality adjusted life years. 
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o the healthcare sector, the judicial system, and costs related to 

oss of productivity due to morbidity. The study population was 18- 

ear-old males in Sweden who frequently attend the gym, modeled 

ntil age 41. 

The results indicated yearly societal costs related to use and for- 

er use of doping of nearly half a million US$. The cost per QALY 

ained, estimated based on the assumption that a hypothetical in- 

ervention would decrease the probability of initiating AAS use by 

%, was $550. The largest cost-offset was related to healthcare re- 

ource use. By running sensitivity analyses to test the robustness of 

he basecase results, the hypothetical intervention remained cost- 

ffective. 

.2. Implications on a local, regional and national policy level 

To the authors’ knowledge, this is the first cost-effectiveness 

tudy in the field of illicit AAS use. It is thus not possible to com-

are the results with earlier publications. Despite this, this study 

ontributes with a framework for estimating costs and benefits 

f and evaluating interventions for prevention of AAS use, while 

hese estimates may act as a reference case or guide for decision- 

aking. Regardless of the effectiveness of preventive interventions 

ithin the field, and whether or not they are cost-effective, AAS 

se leads to considerable health economic consequences, which 

s evident when employing a longer-term perspective to include 

ostly complications at later stages in life. As costs borne by the 

ocal government have not been included in this analysis, no con- 

lusions can be drawn concerning the value of preventive interven- 

ions from this payer’s perspective. On the other hand, the high 

osts on the regional level (including the healthcare sector budget) 

ay be avoided, which may lead to cost-savings. Nevertheless, the 

odel constructed to estimate the cost-effectiveness of a hypothet- 

cal intervention to prevent AAS use may be applied to any inter- 

ention within anti-doping, therefore providing a possibility of es- 

imating the cost-effectiveness of future AAS preventive strategies. 

o be able to assess effectiveness and costs related to anti-doping 

nterventions, reliable data are needed. 

.3. Future studies 

Future research should focus on conducting longitudinal stud- 

es of current and former AASnusers, identified through valid mea- 

urements, rather than self-reports to avoid reporting bias. These 

ay be followed-up through quality registers and medical records. 

his is not only to improve our understanding of the consequences 
811 
f use and former use of AAS, but also to estimate its financial im- 

act, and to identify and invest in adequate preventive and treat- 

ent strategies. Due to the illicit nature of AAS use, the esti- 

ates retrieved from the self-reported cross-sectional studies used 

o identify the study population and estimate epidemiological tran- 

itions are questionable, indicating a need for empirical epidemio- 

ogical studies of AAS use. 

.4. Limitations 

A major methodological difficulty was to estimate the frequency 

f AAS use. Cross-sectional studies often frame questions of AAS 

se as “having ever tried”, rather than asking about frequent use. 

onsequently, rates are expected to differ from the ones used in 

his analysis, due to the illicit nature of AAS use [23] . Therefore, 

ifetime prevalence was estimated and used, however, with un- 

nown magnitude of bias. Estimates from Swedish customs on the 

olume of AAS substances illegally imported to Sweden amounted 

o 1.6 million daily doses in 2014 [23] . Assuming that an individual 

ses AAS over 12 consecutive weeks (84 days) and that an aver- 

ge user does this 3 times annually (based on expert opinion), the 

umber of frequent users in Sweden amounts to 6350. In a pop- 

lation of roughly 10 million, this corresponds to 0.06%. Amongst 

en aged 18–35, who frequently attend the gym, it would repre- 

ent 1.3%. In relation to the prevalence used in the model (1.68%), 

he estimates do not differ greatly. Doubling the amount of users 

n a sensitivity analysis did not have a large impact on either incre- 

ental effects or costs. Although this study modeled a population 

f young males who represent the largest proportion of AAS users, 

here is also a small proportion that pertains to females. The evi- 

ence on complications related to AAS use among females is, how- 

ver, scarce. 

The frequency and variation of AAS substances used differ 

reatly, with multiuse of substances being common. The model 

ssumed that individuals used for 3 years, 3 times annually for 

2 weeks. This type of individual is likely not to represent the 

verage user, as inadequate data limited the possibilities of find- 

ng a “typical” user. The majority of the scientific literature on 

he complications of AAS use has not been able to establish the 

ype of AAS, length or frequency of use from the populations stud- 

ed. Evidence is therefore lacking on the dose-response relationship 

etween use and complications. Importantly, studies used to in- 

orm the increased risks associated with these complications were 

ostly case controls and cross sectional studies, with very few 

uasi and randomized trials, which support associations and not 
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ausality. These studies are also mostly conducted on samples of 

thletes and bodybuilders, who may differ from the population 

he hypothetical intervention modeled in this study aims to target 

gym goers). This is, however, the best available evidence. Better 

vidence is needed on the implications of AAS use while taking 

nto account the inherent ethical challenges to investigate the ef- 

ect of AAS use in studies that could prove causality. Additionally, 

t was assumed that the increased risk of complications related to 

revious AAS use lasted for 3 years, while this was based on evi- 

ence that varied greatly. A period of 3 years was applied to sim- 

lify and not overestimate the relationship. 

There is also concern regarding polysubstance abuse and crim- 

nality given the literature indicating a strong association between 

oth in the Swedish setting [44–46] . The nature of this association 

s not fully understood. One study has demonstrated that antisocial 

ehaviors were significantly higher among AAS users compared to 

on-AAS users and to other drug non-users [44] , whereas other 

tudies indicate that criminality among users of AAS is confounded 

y polysubstance abuse [47] . When it comes to the association be- 

ween AAS use and use of illicit drugs, there are conflicting results 

rom the same research group suggesting AAS as a gateway to use 

f illicit drugs [48] , and that both AAS and illicit drug use are re-

ated to antisocial traits [ 49 , 50 ]. 

The potential cost-effectiveness of a hypothetical anti-doping 

ntervention was estimated based on different scenarios. In these 

cenarios, different effect proportions were modelled, and it was 

ssumed that individuals were affected by the intervention dur- 

ng one cycle, with 50% decay the following years. Better evidence 

s needed on the effects of preventive interventions on AAS use 

n different populations and settings. As highlighted by the most 

ecent review on the effects of preventive interventions for AAS 

se by Bates and colleagues [27] , evidence is also needed on what 

omponents of behavior change actually work to reduce AAS use, 

s well as a deeper understanding on which risk factors influence 

AS decision-making and increase risk in different populations. To 

e successful, interventions should target these. It should also be 

ighlighted that were the conditions of “steady-state” for the im- 

lementation of the hypothetical intervention not in place, larger 

osts could be attributed to the intervention, which would have an 

mpact on cost-effectiveness results. 

The complications related to AAS use were identified with ex- 

erts, while we are aware that many complications were excluded, 

uch as liver diseases, problems related to kidney and muscu- 

oskeletal complications. However, evidence for these complica- 

ions is also weaker. AAS related complications and costs were 

herefore underestimated. Implications for people other than AAS 

sers themselves, such as family members and friends were not in- 

luded. Because of the exclusion of such side effects, related health 

conomic consequences were probably underestimated as well. 

. Conclusion 

Illicit use of AAS does not only imply a health risk for the in-

ividuals that use, but may also lead to substantial societal costs. 

espite the difficulty in estimating the prevalence of the prob- 

em, this study shows that AAS may lead to large costs. Effective 

reventive interventions may also have the potential to be cost- 

ffective, but further research is needed on what intervention com- 

onents actually work towards behavior change. This model can be 

sed to estimate the value of interventions targeting AAS use. 
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